49L DUTCH BARGE
Overall length: 49ft / 14.9m
Overall beam: 13ft 9in / 4.2m
Air draught: 2.85m
Dry weight: 27 tonne
Guide cost price: £300,000
(zero rate VAT where applicable)

SPECIFICATION
SHELL
Lloyds Grade A Ship Builders plate
13mm keel plate
8mm chines
6mm decks
5mm superstructure
Spray foam insulation

EXTERIOR
Stainless steel hand rails & bollards
Full Marine Paint system
Hardwood double glazed dog box
Hardwood mast with stainless steel tabernacle
Vetus thermal break double glazed windows
Tek deck to stern deck (Additional cost)
Front barge fender
Basic mooring lines
15m 16amp Shoremains lead
Full colreg navigation lights

ENGINE, GENERATOR & HEATING
Beta 105HP engine with PRM gearbox
Box cooler
125 kgf Bow thruster
Manual anchor winch (Upgrade to electric)
85 kgf stern thruster (Optional) (Additional cost)
5kw generator with sound proofing
Rolls agm 2 volt cells 1200 a/hr
AGM batteries for thrusters & engine start
2.5kw Mastervolt inverter/charger
3.5kw Isolation transformer
Webasto heating via radiators
3kw immersion heater

1000 litre fresh water tank with tank gauge
1000 litre diesel tank with tank gauge
800 litre waste tank with tank gauge

FIXED WHEELHOUSE
Lined with sapele
Seating for 4 people
Fixed table with drop down leaf

DASH
A65 chart plotter with basic Euro mapping
Ray 49e VHF Radio DSC
RPI + Faria depth gauge
Car stereo with speaker to wheelhouse area
Hydraulic steering with bypass & jury tiller

GALLEY
Fitted with Premium Oak plywood
Composite work tops with waterfall edge
Engineered oak flooring
Penguin marine fridge freezer 12v
Gas hob & oven
Dishwasher (Customer to supply)
Washer/dryer (Customer to supply)

SALOON
Fitted with Premium Oak plywood
Engineered oak flooring
Oyster 85 sat dish (Optional) (Additional cost)
TV & Audio (Customer to supply)

MAIN BEDROOM
Fitted with Carpet
King size bed
Cupboards & drawers port & stb
Full height wardrobe
TV point
Marine aircon

BATHROOM
Large shower enclosure with
a thermo shower valve
Marine toilet
Composite vanity top with integrated
basin & vanity unit
Feature waterfall edging

SECOND BEDROOM
King size bed
Storage available underneath
Fitted carpet
Full height wardrobe
Marine aircon

ENSUITE SHOWER ROOM
760 x 760 shower enclosure
Marine toilet
Range of drawers & cupboards
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